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Charlie P. Jones are suspected of having
committed tho murder. Myers has fled.
Jones haa been arrested. He was a chum
of Myers but declares he knows nothing
of the murder. He is a nephew of Evan-
gelist Sam P. Jones.V

STORE nud Fixtures fr rent.
;? . C. E. Slovkb.'

JUST RECEIVED: A large stock of
Carets Hnd Mattings, that will be sold

'rtit'ttp for caili."; Be- - nur seamless inlaid
matt mi;, reversib-e- , 12 J cetitsj and our
bruw-4- tap?8try ut iQ cents. . '

epi92t - II. B. Duffy,
WB whW be very miich obliged if those
who . have borrowed ' hooks from the
Journal will return them at once, St

Hotel Chattawka Arriva'a
L Colm, city; P A Carter, N T; H E

Wells, Wilmington N. CH CLumsden,
city T W Gentry,1 RichmondvVa; 'J H

Elloworth Columbns, : Ohio; Fred G
Mitchell cityMrs F G- - Miichell, city;
Geo A Boyden, NY; .

The Concert

The concert by the members of Mrs.

W. B. fell' music class comes off tonight
in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, beginning at 8

o'clock,' Tickets' will be on sale during
the day at Nunn & McSorley's. Reserved

seats are 85 cents. General admission, 25

, BEST Flonr in the City,- in 10 lb. puck-ue- s'

at 2Jc. a ll ; Good Cream Cheese
- 15(! ' Jl : Bower's High Toast Scotch

roiiifRnlt (the best muff madf) in 11 to
i 8 D Di'irs. at ouca id ; a gooa dickic

C.r-fo- r 2Jc; Magnetic Coap at 3c a
inker- - a 10c bottle of Lemon or Vanilla

I flavoring
' extract, for 5c" Job lots of

Tobacco, especially, from 18 to 30c a lb.,
i and a 8 b. can f Standard Tomatoes,

new cro.j, at 8 a can. Rcsp't. J. W.
MUSIC, No. 40 Middle St.
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Willie Breckinridge doesn't sneer at
the power and influence of women- - in
politics, n.iw that lie has had time to
quiel,v think over the matter.

Mile. Paulina, of Holland, is prnbnblv
the tiniest woman on the planet, tilio .

eighteen years old, weighs less than nine

pounds, and lacks four u.chcs of being
as high as a two-fo- ot rule.

Of the large number of clerks dismissed
at Washington, s have been
women clerks of high salaried grades
Henceforth, it is said men will be ap
pointed to the higher places.

There will be a Democratic bolt in
South Carolina. The Butler men have
called another convention because the
one held on the 18th tailed unequivocally
to denounce populism. 1 he conveution
is called for the 25th iust.

If the failure to use good English is a
sufficient reason for turning down a

Congressman, m certain Kentuckians
are alleging it to I c, lots of the old mem-
bers will have to ra.

Walter Whitley, a white bov eleven
years of age, has been arraigned in Rock
ingham court lor murder, tor shooting a
negro while out hunting. He says the

shooting was accidental.
A spicial to the Wilmington Messenger

on lh 19th, gives this item: "The Re
publicans iu their committee meeting this
evening did not discuss the matter of
making a nomination in lieu of Mr. Con
nor. One of the comnuttco said he did
not think there would be a nomination as
thev were afraid the nominee might write
another letter."

The Asheboro Courier savs tliat Mr.
John If. Ferre was here Saturday and
closed a contract with John T. Molfit of
the Ashenoro Wood and Iron Works for
the lumber for a new cotton mill at Rmi- -

illeinnn 200 teet long and 100 feet wide.
The mill is to be filled with looms.

The Durham Sun tells of n fire near
Keysville, the loss by which was between
2,500 nnd $3,000, all caucd by a small
boy, the son of tho owner of the premises
smoking a cigarette while feeding up.
The barn and contonts, the stable and four
mules were all burned.

The Shelby Review tells that Mr. A.

Logan sou ot Mr. Jolin it. Logan, is a

specimen ot what ijlevelanu county can
produce in the way of a giant. He is sev
enteen years old, and 0 feet 3 inches high.
His average weight is 187 pounds, and he
is still growing;

1 runty Uollcgo is now entering upon
its forty-lir- st year. Tho number in

is larger than at the same period
last year, the students keep arnvtn;
and the number is exnectcd lo be per

id larwr than l:it year.
K. .1. Fuller of Fayettevillc, has been

brought to the bar at Rockingham, for
his second trial which is set tor Saturdav
22d. A veniro of 225 men was drawn
Fuller looks well and seems cheerful.
Some of his lawyers and some of the wit
nesses are there. It is pretty generally
conceded that it will take all of a week to

try him. J

The Democratic party is to be congrat
ulated that Marion Butler has thrown off
his disguise, that he and tho Republican
bosses have spliced, for this simplifies the
issues and makes it mora clean cut. VY

know now whom and what we have to
tight, what there is behind the fight, and
can go into it, kill two Dials wiih one
stone and liuisli up the job. Wilmington
Star.

Tho Danbury Reporter says that tho
Republican ticket put out there is a b

ly mixed up family arrangement. D. V.
Carroll and Gaston Carroll are brothers
Mr. Slate, the candidate for coroner, is
related to the Carrolls by marriage; N,
O. Petree and R. J. Petree are brothers:
Elias Voss is a brother-in-la- w of the
Petrecs: Clerk Petree is related to Ful
ton by marriage, and then to cap the
whole thing, the Petrees and Carrol Is

are related. They all hail from the same
section ot county.

While the Duke and Duchess of Con

naught were inspecting the performance
of a military balloon at Aldershot on
Sept. 15, thelballoon was struck by light
ming, which followed the anchor wire to
the earth and seriously injured three men
who were holding the wire. The duke
rushed to the assistance of the unfortun.
ate men, who were shrieking with the
agonizing pain their contact with the
wre caused them. They were released
from their predicament and taken to the

hospital, not mortally hurt.

Orders have been issued to hurry the
work on the Detroit at Norfolk that she
may sail for China in compliance with
Secretary Herbert's directions as soon as
possible. Secretary Herbert is de
termined that the Detroit shall sail from
Norfolk for Gibraltar, her first slopping
place, by Uctober 1st. . The JUacluas will

prooiy not leave new lorn until several
days later, and as she is to stop a short
time at Cadiz and Rome in order to re
turn the Columbian relics, the Detooit
will not wait for her, as was brst intend
ed, but will push on with all possible
speed through the Mediterranean and
Indian oceans and make a record voyage
to China.

Atlanta is excited by the discovery of a
base crime. - Tho body of Forrest Crow

ley was found in a thicket on the itftp)
he bad been shot to deatb. He was mur
dered for his money. He had $700 before
the shooting only 126 when found-t- hat

was in a pocket which appears to
have been ovur-lookc-d. Will Myers snd

Absolutely
Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder
Hlchest of all In- leavening strength.
Latest Unitbp States, GovsnNMBNT
Food Kkport
Royal Bamno-- Powdxb Co., 1106 Wall
ttt.,JN. X.

And a Druggist War In Goldgboro
'

Urowing Out Of It.
A Raleigh correspondent of the Char

lotte Observer tells about some trouble

among .Goldsboro druggists arising from
the enforcement of what we believe arc
features of the law relating to their busi

ness which are but little known We

copy the item:
"Sheriff Grant, of Wavne, was here to

day, and from him a lively story was

picked up. There is a "drug'wai" at
Goldsboro. 1 lie druggists, it seems, are
angry with a prominent physician, who
is also a druggist, and U19 hitter is angry
with the sheriff, who is uVins, to do his

duty and keep ,..o.i side of all
parties concerned m lue cm iire.l.

"In 1891 the Legislature an act
that no one save a resrislon a pharmacist
could fi'l priscrip :ialess supervised
and that no druggist could leave his store
in charge of any one save a registered
pharmacist. The law also says that not
even a duly registered druggist fan either
fill or refill any prescription without the
ordef of a physician.

. "'Ever since its passaus the law lias, it

appears, been practically a dead letter,
and t few people knew of its existence.
The Goldsbor.i doctor-drusgi- st knew of it
however, and saw in it a wny to make a

bis I'liiiness ''scoop.'' As it happened
all uis are registered pharmacists,
lie went to the sheriff and demanded that
the latter enforce the law. The theriff
was bound to comply. The matter was

investigated and it was found that all the

drug stores save that of the shrewd doc-

tor drusrgist had been violating the law.
As a consequence some deserving young
men were thrown out ot employment, and
two drug stores w6ro compelled to close.

"Since that time things have been wax
ing warm. The druggists threatens the
doctor, ui'.d he in turn threaten the
sheriff for tellinc them who started the
affair. At tha last, term of court he had
Sheriff Grant indicted for neulect of duty
but the sheriff was acquitted."

AL1X TKOTS A MILE IN 2:03 3-- 4

The Great iil.ire Distinguishes Herself
on the tialcsbnrg Track,

The Ualesburg PI., track now holds
the world's record for trotting, Alex clip

ping a quarter of a second off her record
there on the 18th, going the mile in 2:03J.
It is said to have been one ot the grandest
achievements ever witnessed by man. The
day was all that could be desired, the hot
sun putting the track in peilecl ontcr, lo
witness the trial ot Alix,anU other events
no less than 20,000 people were on the
grounds.

At o:lU the track was put in shape and
Mr. Williams announced the special event
of tho day the attempt of Alix to beat
the world's record of 2:04. When the
mare appeared on the track, with Mc
Dowell behind her, she was greeted with

mighty cheer. On the second score,
McDowell nodded nnd with the runner
by her side the little maro was off on her
journey. To tnc quarter sue went in 6vt
ana spea on to tue nan m i:ui as
she neared the three quarters the watches
marked her at 1:323. When the mare
turned into the stretch she fairly flew and
without a skip came up under the line in
2:03.

Tho crowd went wild and cheer alter
cheer went up tor Alix, McDowell, Mor-

ris and Williams and his favorite track
Robert J. will try to beat his

record of 2:01 i. Directly to beat his re
cord of 2:10, Flying Jib to beat his record
of 2:04 and Outline to beat the
record of 2:07.

Sontn Carolina Democratic Convention.

The Tillmanite Democrats of South
Carolina met in convention at Columbia
on the 28th and nominated John Gray
Evans for Governor and W. II. Trimme-ma- n

for Lieut. Governor. Over 300 dele-

gates were present; all were Tillraanites
except the delegation from Charleston
they were conservatives.

TheCharleston delegation tried hard to

get the convention to come out squarely on
the Democratic platform and denounce
Populism, but their efforts were defeated
by an overwhelming vote.

The platlorm indorses tue ucaia plat
form, as well as die (Jhicago platlorm. de-

mands the free ooinane of silver at a
ratio of 16 to 1, and indorses tho dispen
sary law as the best solution ot tue liquor
question.

The argument in favor ofchoosing our
senators irom the eastern and western
sections of the State is an. unnatural and
demoralizing one. It is a specious theory,
based upon false promises, and is capable
of being so perverted as to become inimi- -
oal to that wide liberty for which Demo
cracy stands, such a theory or senator
ial representation proceeds upon the
assumption that geographical limitations
must be placed upon intelligence, culture,
virtue, patriotism, party service ana poll
tical availibility in choosing a candidate
Such a system of reasoning is pernicious
in the extreme, is capable ot great abuses
and 's susceptible of incalculable injury
to ' the' party. It is a vicious do:trine
which interferes with the party's freedom
of action and limits' its choice to a com-

paratively narrow sphere. The restrlo
tions it Imposes upon a Legislative body
confines its selections to two necessarily
extreme, remote anew circumscribed sec--

tie as of the State without reference to
the interests to be represented or the gen-
eral fitness of the candidates concerned
It is through a sectional favoritism like
this that en office-holdi- caste is estab-
lished and the cry comes that Senators
are too far away from the people. Fixing
sucn a precedent naturally leaas up w
the abuses which have made the present
method of electing Senators universally
unpopular. If the , Governor or other
State ' officer cin come from- the middle
section there is no reason Why a Senator
cannot also. An invidious distinction is
created which should never exist,
Reidsville Review.

; "ij. , Hard Time Price;.
' Watch crystals put in Hunting case

watches for 10c, open case at 15c, main-

spring 75c, cleaning 75c, both warranted
1 year. Jewelry ot all kinds cleaned free
of charge, A lull Hue of Watches and
Jewelry on hand. -

Baxter the Jewew.r, ?"
No. 05 Middle St., New Benin, N. C.

'...-.-
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A neero 22 veal's old has been landed
in Wilmington jail charged with criminal
assault upon a, mulatto girl. The crime

as committed near a Wilmineton turn- -
ike Saturdav evening. He was taken at

Scott's Hill, Pender county.
In Forsytne county R. E. Transeur is

trying for the nomination for Register ot
deeds of that county and J, F. Miller is
making a strong pull for the Republican
nomination tor the same office. The two
men are partners in a mercantile business,
but declare that it nominated they will
ght the battle out with gloves off though

A special to the Charlotte Observer
ives the information that eenuine

emeralds have just been discovered in
Mitchell county, three miles from the
crest of the Blue Ridge and IS miles
south of Bakersville. Mineralogists will
be especially interested in this discovery,

it is the second locality for eenuine
emeralds in North Carolina, a gem which
is so rarely found in this country at all.
The other locality is in Alexander coun
ty, ana was disjovercd by Frof. W. E.
Hidden along with his famous hiddenite.
Emerald is a variety of the mineral beryl.
The ordidary mineral is found exteosive-l- y

through several of our mountain coun.
ties, but the chrome colored variety, the
true emerald, is rare.

Notice.
Notice is hereby giveu that the Board

ol Commissioners of Craven County, at
their meeting on the 1st Monday in Sept.,
1B4, passed an order changing the poll-
ing place at Fulcher's No. 2 Township
in said county to Trnitt's school house
n said Township. Aud also an order

changing the polling place at Conner's in
JNo. 7 lownship in said county to Uiver-ilal-

said polling places will here after be
known as Truitt's School House voting
Precinct and Riverdale voting Precinct,

isy order ot Bel. Uonini. ot Craven Co.
s51m James W. Biddle, Clerk,

Slnloh s Catarrah Remedy. A marvel
ous cure (or Catarrh, Diptheria, Canker
mouth, and Headache. With each bottle
there is an ingenious nasal Injector for
tlie more successful treatment of these
complaints without extra charge.

CHEESE!
Cheese!!!

I have Just Received

12,000 Vbs
Of the best Cheese that ever
made its appearance in this
market, which I am offering
low down for Cash.

( I can sell it to you at what )
it will now costiyou in the

(NEW YORK MARKET. )

T-- IF. Taylor.
To Music Pupils.

Miss Ilatchie Harrison wishes to
announce that only

$j4.00 Per Month
will be charged for Music Lessons, which

is the same charged formerly by her
in New Berne.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Having, on September 10th, 1894.

qualified as Executrix of the last will and
testament of Edward Whitford, deceased.
notice is hereby given to all persons hold-

ing claims against the said estate to pre
sent tnem lor payment on or before Sept.
22nd, 1895, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons

to the said estate must make im
mediate settlement.

This Sept., 20th, 1894.
Nancy A. Whitford.

Executrix of Edward Whitford, dee'd.
UWd&W.

Por Sal!
A Fine Gray Spanish

15 Hands High,
I will sell either for Cash or on Time

with good secured papers one or two

years.

J. W. STEWART

Drug Company.
Imported Toothbrushes, ' -

,
: Coiognes) and Powders,

103 Middle St.

srnA7-:.f.UTTIIJG- S !

We have about 15

rolls of Straw Matting,
which we wish to close
out. ; .If you need a

Matting take your pick
of thei lot at N;Yi0ost.

v

We mean this, as we
will close out the lot
and get no more, v

J. M. HOWARD.

7

r

cents, gallery, 15 cents.
The class shows great proficiency and

the attendants can rely . upon passing a

pleasant evening.

Ths Law is Obeyed

Dr, Jno. S, Long, Superintendent, of
Public Instruction informs us that the

law about which inquirv w:ig made re

quiring all students of puoliu schools to

be instructed about the nature of alco.

holic drinks and narcotics and their
effects upon the human system is carried

out, the younger pupils being instructed
orallv and the older ones from text
books.

He says also that in making the exami

nation ot teachers, he includes examina

tion along this line.

Naval Reserve Concert,
Mr. C. L. Gaskill is working up a min

strel company with nearly a score ot

members to give an entertainment for the
benefit of the Naval Reserves, to aid

towards the purchase of dress uniforms.

Nearly all composing the company arc

members ol the Naval Reserve a tew

are outsiders amoDg them are some very
good men for the business and some good
voices.

The proposal is to use Shakespearian
costumes with the end men as regular
court jesters a variation that will no

doubt add zest to the pleasure.
Messrs. Daniels and McSorley will

have charge of the gymnastic part of the
entertainment and they intend to work up

something very good.
The entertainment is planned to come

off the first part of November, and it is

expected that a trip will be taken to Wil-

mington to render it there also.

The Edenton Fair,
The premium list of the Edenton Fair

is before us. It is an attractive pamphlet
of 84 pages. The fair will be held Oct.

18th, 17th, 18, and 19th.

The premiums are comprehensive, em

bracing just about everything in the way
of Field, Garden and Orchard products
of the season, live stock, poultry, pantry
supplies, ladies work, fine arts, manufac

tures, fishing material, &c

There will also be racis every day,
twelve triuls ot spei'M lu all, tor purses

ranging from $30 to $200.

Cheap transporlationhas been arranged
for. There is good reason to hope for a

good attendance and an enjoyable fair.

We hope it will be a success in every

way.

Changes in the Steamer Lines,
The new arrangement underjwhich the

Eastern Carolina. Dispatch and the Old

Dominion Steamship company's lines are
to continue their business here goes into

effect the first of October.
The business will be run as two lines

nnder one agency Mr. Geo. Henderson,
will have charge of everything at this

point pertaining to both lines. All the
warehouses and property belonging
to both lines will be continued in use.

On the E. C. D. line there will b6no

changes in the forte, every employee will
be retained. There will be some addition
to this force, hut how - much is not now
known the details have not been perfect
ed yet, - .

The frequency of the runs has not yet

been settled hut will by tho first of the

month, butjwill be adequate; when needed

a daily trip will be made.
All the boats - will run' to Elizabeth

City and there conuect with the Norfolk

and Sbuthorn'railroad for. NorfolK.. At

Elizabeth City, as well as New Berne, the
business is transacted under- - one agency;
at Norfolk the two lines diverge. ' The
new arrangements will ensure a saving to
each line at both ends. ' r ' '

; ' Mr, Henderson has been the agent at
this point for the E. O, D. line every since

it was established, eight years ago. Its
success during that time has proven hii

ability in the transportation business.:"
" The added responsibility is quite a com.

pliment to efficiency and fuithfuluess.
That he is equal to the demands, every
one who knows hint is perfectly satisfied

of; y Good service is assured.

; Excursion to Wilmington.
An excursion will leave for Wihning- -

lon over the W. N. & N. Ry. next Satur
day night. Fare for the round trip J1.25.
The train starts fit 9 o'clock Saturday
night, and returning will leave Wilming
ton at 8 p. m. Sunday, '

' N. B. B. & L. Association.

The annual meeting of Stockholders of

the New Borne Building & Loan Associa
tion will be held la the city hall on-- wen-

nesdav evening. Sept 2lith, 1894," at 8
o'clock. : L. H. Cutler,-,- ,

J. R, B. Carrawat ' Pres't.
Soct'y.

n I adles.
Chii-l- ' li I .1 Cross Diamond

Dnu.-- l f. .1 i ills. For sale at
Hf r i o 1 i (., Turner l!road
trnl.t.. t 191m'

J, VV 1IANSLEY uiid assistants, Brick,
masons, Plasterers and Kalsominers. All
work, guaranteed.. Brick work in all
style Three coat hard finish; sand,

'iM.'0it ami inarMe-du- st finish. Man-

tels mi rentre cornices set and tiling laid.
Apply in rlancwk's Hoarding House.

- "sepl2 2w

GOOD WATER: F. J. Hardison well-borer-

supply of char
wmer guaranteed. Pump repairs a spec-ialt-

Old pumps made good as new.

Uimrges moderate. Leave orders at E.
W. BmaHwiMMl's. s42w

FOR Fall and Winter suits see F. M.
CHADWlCh". Tailor, 43 Pollo k St.
New Samples jt'-- t im'v ' if.

WANTED:-Agen- ts Women or men,
women preferred, to canvass for a hand-smne-

ly

illus;rated, inexpensive patriotic
bonk. Liberal per cent, allowed. Ad-

dress Women's Washington Book Agency
W ailiington, D. C. - aug232m

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis' Coal
Oil- - Johnny's Petroleum Soap tor the
Laundry, Bath. Toilet, Shaving; for fine
liiieo- -. Flannels,' China or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown." Price 5 cents. Also

Copc.i soap for the bath,. 3 cts per cake.

WUHN Boraxiue is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap' in ordinary washing is saved,

Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

Local News,
, SEW AD VER TTS EMENTS.

Howard." --
,

J. F. Taylor Cheese,
Miss Batchie Ilarrison To pupils.
Nancy A.Whitford Executrix Notice,

Ciitton sales yesterday 30 bales at 6

cents.

Mai. W. H. Chadbonrne went down
last night to spend awhile at Beaufort.

The Royal Arcanum will meet to

night at the regular place.
- Fair weather today and slightly cooler,
this

'
"hurraing ie the weather prediction

rtiMlay.

prof. E. P. Mendcnhall will make an

address Sunday afternoon in the Y. M. C.

A. hall on "The Character of The

Christ," ,.
-

.

Mr, Chas, Schermerhorn, . who was
with the New. Berne Sewerage Company
awhile died recently at his home in Plan

' field, N. J., ol consumption. S
The protracted I meeting in the Free

V Will Baptist church is progressing well

under the ' preaching ot Rev. W. W,

Lewis." The congregations are large,
and the number of .converts is being
increased as the meetings go forward, ,

One of our young enterprising Broad

street merchants, Mr. J. R. Parker, had
: a Mr lo.id of flour delivered within fifty

, yards of his' place of ousioess yesterday,
which ' was shipped direct from Grand

Rapids, Michigan, to "New Berne without
v any change watever. -

We learn that the-buo- tender Holly
'. which formerly did service in our:, waters

is now off duty, not because sho lias given
' out, but because belter boats have taken

. her place. It. is suggested that by proper
; effor she might be located here to look aft

,ter our inland waters." We would like to
.see it accomplished. , . C

j Borne of the papers In giving the list of
Agricultural Fairs soon to be held put
lowo "Fair at New Berne, October 23d,

24th, 25th, and 20111.' . This is a mistake,

The Fair which is held on that date is the
State Fair at Raleigh.' The ; East Caro- -
Siiia Tair at New Berne is a winter Fair
hold in February or Mnrch the present

. dutu for the next one has notvyet been
' .fixed, -

", The tug Ella brought up a very pretty
lot of fish to Messrs. Fernie E. Gaskill &
Co.--; last night from their, fishery at
Broad creek.Theie were thirty boxes of

them barrel boxes, and it: was both a
; fine variety and fine large specimens
-

Poaipano, stiecpheud,
'

rock,v mackerel,
trout, etc., besides drum and turtle and
small "fish. The trjiit would run in

weight from nine to twelve pounds anil

some'pr them were longer than the boxes
in which they were pneked.

To talk about improving our ronds is
all rip-li- as far as it goes, but to stop

. there would amount to vory Mile. Ac

tion must Le taken. Each man that ex.

pects in even the least way to be bene

fitted, should bear his proportionate part
of the movement.' Will any one dmy
thi'.t it will not pay to construct good
?uUt;ii::;.,! roadways f If so we would
R.-- them if they read the
mu i.' . Ji t'UNAL delivered
I y t ' ' io i cent. Stale

".If. 1 r ,1 1b

WHOLESALK

Commission

Merchants.

W30 & 861- -'

Washington Street,
NEW YORK.

-- O 0- -

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed
by any house in the

business.

WRETURNS made
EACH DAY OF SALES'!

National Bank of
New Beme, N. C.

REFERENCE :

Gausevoort Bank
New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

i -
ti( ;


